
WIATIIIR 

The southwest 1ee111 to be vindicating - thl •athl1'118n 

Those predictions ot - a long hard winter ahead. 

Tonight, 1now is falling - across Texas and••• Nlxico 

Thirty-four inches in eome place, - with 4r1tte up to Nven teet 

high. The •1ght or the enow, snappir4S powr-lin11 -- leaving 

11 Paao and Alber1uerque., without electr1c1tJ. Repalr111n llilllill-

». . ~ 
•strugglt._ in a sixty-mile-an-hour •1~;{- ietere.._,-.,..._ 

restore.., ■ervioe. 

1Ude1t hit - lew Nlxico. Trattic, d11rupled • wllb 

hundred■ ot 1talled car1 abandoned along the higb•J•. '1'bolll 

ot etranded travelers - ataggerlne into.., 110te11. 

isolated. Hundred■ or echool1 - clond. 

Bast ot Tedi - tloode. Roede, bridges and 

communication lines - ••hid out in Louisiana and AlabaU • 

. 
The town of Bogalusa, LOu1s1ana - under four teet ot •ter 

tonight. 



DIBLAID 

The P .B.I. may soon take up - another cr1• •ve. 

Sounds ordinary enough. J. Bdgar Hoover•a organization - our 

national police entorce•nt agency. 

But this cr1• •ve - ian•t American. And. the 

individual■ involved - reeent being classed aa cr.1■1Dal1. 

Ttwytre ••ber■ ot - thl Iri■h Bepubllaan •1'1111• '!bl I.a~ ••. 

which by tte 01m account le ll8de up ot - treedom f1ihter1 tor 

Iri■h unity arid independence. 

Dlll'ing the pUt •ek. the I.R.A. nae 1tepped up it■ 

act1v1tie1 - along the border with U11ter. !heir wor1t 

atrocity - ubuehing tour northem Ireland police•n. 1111~ 

one with a blast trom a •chinegun - IIOW'lding the other three. 

Where does the P.B.l. COIII in? Dublin believe• that 

I.R.A. ••pons are smuggled into Ireland - from America. The 

government ot the Irish R,publ1c. aeking waah1ngton - to do 
_..,,,;f~ • .t-~~-

mmeth1ng about 1t. So • may se\ a rather 1ntere1t1ng •tch -

the F.B.I. ver1u1 the I .R.A. 



The report from the Congo that was subaitted to the 

U.H. today - contains a for•l charge that was •de informally - -
back in Februaiy. )lhe charge that Katanga•e Premier Tshoabe -

~ 

had stormy petrel Pl.trice Lumumba 111\ll'dered. 

A u.1. com1aeion, completing - it 1e on-thl-epot 

investigation. Delegates from Burma, Nexico, Ethiopia and 'logo 

questioning w1tnes1es. and exaain1ng documents. All tour 

agreeing to lay the responsibility for Lumumba•e death - at 

Tshombe 1e door. 

You Uy remember how Tshombe announced that LUINIIN 

had been killed 1n the jungle - while attempting to eecape. 
' / 

~~;;t' klla, how it happened. low the v.1. 

commission 1ne1ste that Tehombe ordered his 111rcenar1e1 to 

shoot LUmwaba - almost a •~nth before. 

Mt,t~re •e much suspicion at the time - about 

Tehombe getting rid of hie rival, permanently. Which 11 the 

~~ 
correct version of what happened ~ according to the U.N. report. 



STALIN 

The Rede ot East Oeraany - have finally caught up 

with their big brothers in Moscow. Anyway, in the ••ter or 

de-sta11n1zat1on. The East German problem, 1011111hat eaa1el' -

than that ot the Soviet union. Atter all, Stalin had aore tilll 

to enforce tht worship of billeelt - 1ne1de Ruae1a. 

In other words , the Eaat ae mane don• t have 1q many 

etatuee ot the dictator to tear down. Oreo many place, - to 

re-name. 

Thi one big But Berlin statue of Stalin wae ••t up -

in Nineteen Porty-Seven; ~id what Ru111an1 and But Qel'IIIIDI 

alike ter•d - "Joyful demonstration■ by tht people llho look 

to comrade Stalin tor guidance." Thia morning, veat Blrl1ner■ 

saw that aame statue lying on it,ide in pieces - while a 

wrecking crew demolished the baae. 

Rew names? The moat important re-named thoroughfare 

-76~ 
is - Karl Marx Alle•...t V• r ':t lmown II- since World war Two - aa 

Stalin Allee. The Stalin Electrical Factory has bec0118 - e1aaply - --
.lhe Electrical n.ctory. And so on. 
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>la:M~ ~ ,..._, 7t;" East aerman Reds 

... catching up w1 th Noe cow. Bu~ te t "If N No1cow 11 

Juet catching up with - the weet. we knew •hat Stalin •s • 

•rGN ow~ !'U111-t- in the days when Comrade Jthru1hcbev •• 

burning 1ncenee betore the ehr1ne or Stalin. 



PDILA.ND 

The dect11on to hold new elections in P1nland -

reflects the new Soviet diplomacy. No, Khru1hcbev 11n1t Mk1~ -

any drastic demands on Helsinki. The soviet boas, merely 

warning the Pinna - to stay neutral. stay outa1de - the western 

alliance. But Khrushchev. could get tougher - any ti• it 1u1:t1 

him. 

That•• idly Finnish President Kekkonen te111 that he 

must have - etro~ nat1:onal 1upport. That 11 thl reuon tor 

Kekkonen.11 order - d1sao1Vi1ng the Hel11nk1 parl!1 ... nt. ,utt~ 

the issue of Finland's diplomacy with the Soviet Union - up to 

the FIM1Sh people. 



T~ word on South Korea•s General Chung Hee P&rk -

ie tbat he made a favorable impreaaion at the White Hou11, today. 

Preeident Kennedy, said to be "gratified" - that the head of the 

seou~ Junta ••••• to know ,.,._, where he 11 going. Oineral 

Park, considered knowl•~•ble about South Kore••• needs - and 

capable ot: aat1aty1ng them, with an ae111t tr011 Uncle au. 

Tnat a111et, sure to bil oka,ed - tiecauN PN11dlnt 

K•nneclJ -.nt■ to give Soutn Korea a quick start tOll&rd ra1a1ng 

tho standard of 11:vlng. B111dea 110ne1 and equi..-nt, the 

waanington adliiniatration 1a thro•ing it■ ■oral 1upport ~ beblnil 

the adlltn11tration in Seoul. 



COLOIIBIA 

The United Statea is strongly aupport1M - a Coiomb1!an 

proposal for a meet1.ng or American Foreign Ministers. 'l'bl 

propoeal, ottered to - The Organization ot American state■• 

SubJect - Communtst penetration or the western He■11phlre. 

lfot mentioned, but the obvious target or the accuaatlon - cutro 

Cuba. Colombia, arguing that the Red menace - 11&1 been ailClld 

to advance too tar. And - should be counter-acted now. 

waaht~ton - seconds the motion. 



ilAIA 

low the 1to17 froa Toaale, Ghana; •h••• the 

Queen waa entertained toda7 - at a durbar. Tb• word 

•durbar•? That 1u11••t• 1adia - but iritiah olfioial• 

tranaplanted it to Africa in the liaeteenth Centar7. 

Durbar, aeanin& - a coabinatioa featival an4 

act of hoaqe. Tb• chief• of To■ale, offeriq a 

peraonal ••loo■• - to their ro7al vi1itor. Thea -

orGeriaa the oarnaival to be1ia. lt did, with the 

beatlq of dru■• - and the chantla1 of Afrloaa aoa1•• 

Star• of the occaaion - the whirling atick dancer• of 

To■ale. Each, carryiq a lon1 branch - aad dot .. ■ore 

11ratioa1 with it than aa A■erlcan dru■ ■ajorette 

between the hal••• of a football&•••• 

Delicacl•• of the durbar banquet in Toaale -

broiled antelope, tiah troa the Gulf ot Guinea, and 

wild jungle berri••• The diapatch doean•t ••1 whether 

Her KaJest7 tried - the fried ants or the eaoked 
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buablt b•••• f-h• taaoua £xplorera Club here in••• 
York la uae4 \o - 1uoh exotic fare. But l•okiyhaa 

Palaoe, Dick - i1 aore re1traiotd - ia ita •••• - \UJ . .,. 



IPNtl 

Britain'• aoat ••lebrated 1oldler - toda7 ••• 

conYicted of careleaa driYiq. field ~arabal Vi1oou\ 

Mont1o■er: - who boldl7 dro•• paat a •10 latr7• •l1a. 

Careen1na 4owa - • oa•-•&J atreet. leetla, traffto 

- head on. Cauaina a traffic 1narl - until he flaall7 

retreate4. Baakia1 out ot - tbe 1treet. 

Todg, coa•lo\e4 ot carele•• dri•iq - aa4 

tined tea pouada; Moat7 of 11 &leaein, wbo aeeae4 to 

know hl• ••1 aroud lorth Africa ia a tau when 

chaalq louei - better thaa be tao•• tbe atr,eta of 

London. 


